Jones Vs. Brown In 'Puff Clash

By HANK COLEMAN

Brown College and Jones College will clash in the first annual intercollegiate Powder-Puff football game at 3:30 this Friday in the old stadium.

This classic gridiron battle has been a struggle between upperclassmen and underclassmen in the past, but this year it will take on added prestige with the addition of Brown College.

Oddsmakers have established Jones College as a 7½ point favorite on the strength of a reputedly devastating offense led by All-American candidates Jane Starling, Mary Frossard, and Jean Vanderschel.

Rigorous Training

Jones’ sterling coaching staff of Bull Leeman, Mauler Spikes, and Mike “Bear” Jones has driven its team through a spartan training program, including such things as grueling practice sessions, nocturnal dashes around Jones and a training table diet of yogurt and raisins.

Well-informed sources credit Jones with a wide open attack, featuring tricky ball handling by quarterback Starling and elusive running by such swivel-hipped speedsters as Lee Ann Schreiber and Eileen Doyle.

Coaches declined to comment except to say they felt “confident.”

Veteran Green

Brown College’s hopes rest on the golden arm of their much-acclaimed veteran Linda Green. Miss Green will be throwing to a talented but inexperienced group of receivers, led by Martin Murphy.

Brown coaches Ralph Neumann, Steve Alexander, and Gene Schroder have installed a two platoon system, with the defensive platoon squad which averages a massive 127 lbs from tackle to tackle.